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        The Jain Engineers Society is an organization of engineers who belong to
the Jain community and are dedicated to the service of society. The society was
founded with the objective of promoting education and social welfare among
the Jain community and the general public.

            The society works towards achieving its objectives through various
initiatives and programs. One of the key areas of focus for the society is
education. They provide scholarships to deserving students to help them
pursue their education and also organize career guidance programs to help
students make informed career choices.
 
           The society also runs various programs for the welfare of society such as
medical camps, blood donation camps, and relief work during natural
disasters. They work towards promoting sustainable development by
organizing awareness campaigns on environmental issues and promoting the
use of renewable energy sources.

USUSABOUT

JAIN ENGINEERS
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I am pleased to inform you that the Jain Engineering Society (JES) has
been actively working towards its goal of promoting the welfare of society.
We have been able to achieve significant milestones in our various
initiatives aimed at supporting education, healthcare, and community
development.

Our scholarship program for poor students has provided financial support
to numerous students, enabling them to pursue higher education and
achieve their dreams. Our healthcare camps have helped in providing
medical aid to people in need, and our support to old age homes has
brought a smile to the faces of many senior citizens. Our community
development programs have created awareness about social issues and
helped in creating a positive impact in society.

I would like to take this opportunity to express my gratitude to all our
volunteers, donors, and supporters who have helped us in achieving our
objectives. Without your support and contributions, we would not have
been able to make such a significant impact in society.

FOUNDER 

MessageMessage
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JAINChairmanChairman
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VISION

MISSIONMISSION
"The mission of the Jain Engineers Society is to provide quality
education to all individuals, regardless of their socio-economic
status, through innovative teaching methods and state-of-the-art
infrastructure. The society also aims to promote research and
development in the field of engineering and technology, with a focus
on sustainable and eco-friendly solutions"

"Jain Engineers Society is committed to social initiatives that benefit
the community. This includes to provide quality education to
children, support to   weaker families, protection of environment,
conservation of water resources and safeguarding of resources of
energy of rural and urban regions "

JAIN ENGINEERS SOCIETY
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ACTIVITIESACTIVITIES

"Solar Installation has been a much focused Area of Jes Aurangabad

Team and many Projects have been done on Various Jain Mandir,

Schools, Dharmshala, and Hostel Etc. A Good activity for a Noble

Cause Achieved by JESA Team - A Big Saving Done for the Jain

Society)

JES Aurangabad installed

10KW Solar Panels at

Dharmatirth Tirthkshetra on

5th April under JESA

technical and commercial

Guidance, which was donated

by our JESA Patron Er. Motilal

Ji Patney and by Er. Rajesh

Patney, Founder President of

JESA. 

INSTALLATION OF 10KW SOLAR PANELS WITH NET METERING
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A three weeks’ online Basic

Computer training program is

being organized in association

with Arham Academy, Udaipur at

25th April 2022. The house wife, Sr

Citizens etc.across India are being

trained on line. The participants

are being trained on word, excel,

power point, On–Line payment, as

well as Introduction to digital

marketing.

COMPUTER TRAINING PROGRAMCOMPUTER TRAINING PROGRAM

जवाहरलाल क� सर हॉ��टल म�
भोजन एवं फल �वतरण

JES भोपाल �ारा 22 May 2022,
र�ववार को जवाहरलाल क� सर हॉ��टल,
भोपाल म� म�हला� एवं पु�ष� (सद�य�)
�ारा सेवा भारती सं�ा के साथ �मलकर
करीब 450 लोग जो क� सर मरीज� के
प�रजन ह�, JES सद�य� के हाथ� से भोजन
एवं फल �वत�रत �कये, उसके बाद �ाथ�ना,
भजन एवं �बछड़े �ए प�रजन� को
��ांज�ल द� गयी, इस सेवा के काम म�
उप��त JES भोपाल क� सभी म�हला�,
पु�ष� एवं युवा सा�थय� को प�रचय के बाद
ध�यवाद �दया गया 
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Jes Goa always ready for helping people for make like life happy and better.

In this regard and to extent JES project "Helping Hands" for Homeless & Helpless people to

make their life Happy & Better JES visit Sanvita Ashram Kudal located near 100 KM from

Panjim city.

         This Ashram consists of 104 female, 81 Male & children’s, most of people are mentally

challenged & Bed riden including. Inspite of many challenges and difficulties all people are

living in disciple and Peaceful atmosphere. Staff of Sanvita Ashram takes care of all daily

activity like breakfast Lunch, dinner, medical checkup in very discipline & kindly manners.

JES GOA HELPING HANDS FOR PEOPLE OFJES GOA HELPING HANDS FOR PEOPLE OF

SANVITA ASHRAMSANVITA ASHRAM
 

 

       Here People comes from street baggers, mentally challenges, small kids which are

home-less & Helpless, Sanvita Ashram take own Responsibility to make their  life Better and

Happy and can live happily with their own  dignity.

         JES Goa family members visit this Ashram and donate daily need items and also take

project to Build 4 Bath-Room & 4 Toilets in Sanvita ashram Premises which they need on

urgent basis.

JES Goa very thankful to all contributors for their generous Support for  this noble Cause

and specially Thankful to Er. Bharat Ji Patil & Er. Ashok Ji Magdum for their effort to more

collection for Sanvita Ashram and leading  This Project. 
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JES, Aurangabad Chapter announced a free Mega

Medical Check-up camp in association with

Mahavir Diagnostic Centre on the occasion of

Birthday of JES Patron Er. Motilalji Patney father

of JESA, founder President Er Rajesh Ji Patney

who has provided financial support to the camp

on behalf of JESA.

   The check-up Camp was organized at Mahavir

Diagnostic centre, Khivansara Mayfair, Khivansara

Park, Ulkanagri Aurangabad on 17th July 2022

from 8:30 am onwards. The Camp was inaugurated

by Shri Subhash ji Nahar, CMD Nahar Group of

industries, Ln. Prasad Patni, President, lions club

of Gold, Aurangabad, Veer Chandmal ji Surana,

Veer Satish ji Surana and Veera Anita ji Surana.

HEALTH CHECK - UP CAMPHEALTH CHECK - UP CAMP
  

       The Camp was specially organized to address various Cancer related issues. To address

this topic DR. P.N. Jain from TATA memorial Hospital, Mumbai was present. Also Dr. Mrs.

S. P. Rao, Gynaecologist from Mumbai who is health consultant of Chancellor of

Maharashtra was also present to address various women’s uterus related health issues.

There was Special screening and mammography for females. Other expert Doctors from

various field were present. Approximately 203 patients took advantage of the Camp.

USE AND INSTALLATION OF SOLARUSE AND INSTALLATION OF SOLAR

POWER PANELPOWER PANEL
 

 

JES NAGPUR CHAPTER team visited *Shri Paliwal

Jain Mandir* Ranala Kamthee, district Nagpur to

study the use and installation of Solar Power Panel.

This 5KW solar project was successfully completed

under guidance of JES NAGPUR CHAPTER Vice

President Shashikant Banait previously.

Visiting team included President Adesh Jain, Vice President Shashikant Banait, Secretary

Vishal Chanekar and Treasurer Shrikant Tupkar.
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हमी�दया अ�ताल म� भोजन एवं दवा� का �वतरण 

      जेस भोपाल �ारा 24/07/2022 Sunday को �ेरणा ��ट हमी�दया अ�ताल म� दवा, sanitizer,
5000 मा�क, ऑ�फस उपयोगी चीज�, कपडे, बत�न एवं 400 लोग� को भोजन �वतरण �कया। सभी
उप��त एवं अनुप��त सद�य� ने मूसलाधार बा�रश के बीच बढ़ चढ़कर दान �दया और काय��म को
सफल बनाया है। �ेरणा ��ट के लोग� के साथ जेस सद�य� ने भी भोजन अपने हाथ� से �वतरण �कया।

पौधारोपण का
आयोजन

       भारतीय �वतं�ता आंदोलन के योगदान करने वाले महान �ां�तकारी ब�लदानी "चं�शेखर आज़ाद" क�
जयंती के उपल�य म� उनक� याद� को �चर�ाई बनाए रखने के �लए आज �दनांक 24 जुलाई को 1501
पौधो का वृ�ारोपण काय��म" �नलेश सागर " उघोगपुरी वसंुधरा ह�रयाली महो�सव अ�भयान के तहत �कया
गया। सभी वृ� �म�� �ारा बड़े उ�साह एवं उमंग के साथ महो�सव के �प म� फलदार छायादार पौधेबरगद
,पीपल नीम आंवला और बेलप� क� पंचवट� रोपन साथ म� �कया गया।
हम अपने �वसाय के साथ इस �कृ�त और पया�वरण क� अगर �च�ता करते ह� तो यह हमारी आने वाली पीढ़�
के बेहतर भ�व�य होगी और उनको हम धरोहर के �प म� हरी भरी धरती और एक �व� पया�वरण दे सक� गे,
जो हमारा नै�तक दा�य�व है। हरी भरी धरती हो मेरे देश म� चार� और ह�रयाली हो यही हम संक�प करते है।

जैन इंजी�नयस� सोसाइट�
उ�ैन, वसंुधरा महो�सव
स�म�त एवं म�य �देश लघु
उ�ोग भारती के संयु�
�यास� से आज वृहद �तर पर
पौधारोपण का आयोजन
�कया गया, 
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गौशाला म� भ�ट
कल �दनाँक 29th July 2022 शु�वार
को JES BHOPAL ने ब�त ग�रमामय
काय� �कया... हमारे Vice-President
�ी देवे�� सपना जैन, उनके भाई �ी
संतोष - �ां�त, बहन सुधा जैन एवं माता
�ीमती �वमला देवी जैन ने JES
Bhopal के मा�यम से 20 ��वंटल
(2000 KG अनुमा�नतक�मत
100000/- �पये) शरब�त गे�ँ का
आटा होशंगाबाद रोड ��त गाय�ी मं�दर
म� गौशाला म� भ�ट �कया... 

नाड़ी ��श�ण एवं �नदान �श�वर

गाय�ी प�रवार ने ब�त आ�मीयता से JES क� म�हला�, पु�ष�, सद�य� एवं देवे�� जी क� माता जी
प�रवार स�हत सभी का �वागत एवं स�मान �कया....सभी को ब�त आनंद आया... 
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In this rainy season JES Aurangabad in its mission of Hara

Bhara Bharat, Clean Bharat has taken an opportunity and

organized tree plantation activities under the able

leadership of our president Er. Sunil Sethi and our green

Man and JES National Vice Chairman Er. Kamal Ji

Pahade. The focus was to plant trees at our Social and

Religious places so that it will become Beautiful and

Green. 

     The tree plantation activity was organized on 28th

August 2022 from 1:00pm to 3:00 pm at DHARMATIRTH,

tirth Kshetra 34 km. from Aurangabad, with the blessings

of Acharya Guptinandi ji Gurudev. On the same day we

also had privilege of listening Acharya Guptinandi ji

Gurudev on the importance of tree plantation explaining

how its better than Aushadhi Daan and Abhay Daan.

       More than 100 trees were planted at Dharma Tirth

Atishay Kshetra. More than 25 Jesa members joined the

activity with kids and family. 

TREE PLANTATION DRIVETREE PLANTATION DRIVE
  

After plantation at Dharmtirth we got the opportunity to go for Kachner thirth Dharshan.

The Project Chairman Er. Kamal Pahade and Project Co-coordinators Er. Nilesh Pahade

and Er. Sachin Badjate took great efforts to put everything in place trees, tree guards,

Natural Fertilizer.

ORGAN DONATIONORGAN DONATION
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Cardiac check-up is one of the most important

predictive testing required in today's fast and

Stressful life.

JES Aurangabad in coordination with Dr. Runwal's

Hridyam Heart Care Centre organized Cardiac Check-

up Campat very reasonable and affordable cost for

Sakal Jain Samaj. This is one of the most advance

Heart Care Hospital with world class Cath Lab and 5D

echo along with services of renowned team of

Doctors backed by Hi Tech Equipment’s, OT and post

operative facilities. The camp was inaugurated on

28thOct 22 and continued till 12th Nov 22. The

package includes ECG, 2D Echo, TMT (Stress Test),

blood test (CBC/RBS/Creatinine/ Lipid profile etc).

Project Chairman Er. Pratik Kasliwal, Project

CoordinatorsEr. Sachin Badjate and Er.Nikhil Kasliwal

took great efforts in coordinating with Hospital and

the members.

CARDIAC HEALTH CHECK UP CAMPCARDIAC HEALTH CHECK UP CAMP
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CONTACT USCONTACT US

+91- 9907577766
0731-2553005

THANK

YOU

JAIN ENGINEERS SOCIETY

jainengineersociety@gmail.com

www.jainengineerssociety.com

143rd Ratnalok Colony, 
Scheme No. 53,Near Rasoma Square, 

Opp. Medanta Hospital
INDORE-452010 M.P.(INDIA)
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